YOUR JOURNEY STARTS HERE

FALL 2023 ADMISSIONS

FIRST-YEAR
43,500+ APPLICANTS
16,100+ ADMITTED
6,200 ENROLLED

TRANSFER
3,300+ APPLICANTS
2,400+ ADMITTED
1,800+ ENROLLED

FALL 2023 ADMITTED FIRST-YEAR DEMOGRAPHICS

RACE/ETHNICITY*
- African American: 6.0%
- American Indian: 0.1%
- Asian: 16.7%
- Hispanic: 7.8%
- Multiracial: 3.8%
- Non-Reported: 3.7%
- Pacific Islander: <0.1%
- White: 61.8%

*According to IPEDS race/ethnicity reporting guidelines

FALL 2022 TOTAL ENROLLMENT

40,607 TOTAL ENROLLMENT
9,893 GRADUATES
30,714 UNDERGRADUATES

*Numbers are approximate

oir.uga.edu/factbook
YOUR INTERESTS ARE SUPPORTED

5 DINING HALLS
dining.uga.edu

23 RESIDENCE HALLS
housing.uga.edu

10+ WELL-BEING RESOURCES
well-being.uga.edu

13 CLINICS
comprehensive health center
healthcenter.uga.edu

10+ SUSTAINABILITY INITIATIVES
sustainability.uga.edu

800+ STUDENT CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS
els.uga.edu

6,000,000 PASSENGER TRIPS PER YEAR
tps.uga.edu

70+ VARSITY, INTRAMURAL & CLUB SPORTS
repsports.uga.edu

440,000 SQ. FT. RECREATIONAL SPORTS FACILITY
repsports.uga.edu
The Center for Undergraduate Research Opportunities (CURO) Scholarship

The application closes on January 15.

honors.uga.edu/scholarships/prospective-students

2023-2024 ESTIMATED COST OF ATTENDANCE
Based on a 9-month academic year for an average undergraduate student. Subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fees:</td>
<td>$11,180</td>
<td>$30,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical Residence Hall:</td>
<td>$6,988</td>
<td>$6,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical 7-Day Meal Plan:</td>
<td>$4,258</td>
<td>$4,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books, course materials, supplies &amp; equipment:</td>
<td>$1,002</td>
<td>$1,002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation and miscellaneous expenses:</td>
<td>$4,714</td>
<td>$6,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cost:</td>
<td>$28,142</td>
<td>$48,538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

osfa.uga.edu/costs
MAJORS

C. HERMAN & MARY VIRGINIA TERRY

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Accounting BBA
Economics AB
Economics BBA
Finance BBA
International Business BBA
Management BBA
Management Information Systems BBA
Marketing BBA
Real Estate BBA
Risk Management & Insurance BBA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL & ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES

Agribusiness BSA
Agricultural & Applied Economics BSA
Agricultural Communication BSA
Agricultural Education BSA
Agriscience & Environmental Systems BSA
Animal & Dairy Science BSA
Animal Health BSA
Applied Biotechnology BSAB
Avian Biology BSA
Biological Science BSA
Entomology BSES
Environmental Economics & Management BSES
Environmental Resource Science BSES
Food Science BSA
Honors Interdisciplinary Studies BSA
Horticulture BSA
Hospitality & Food Industry BSA
Management BSA
Poultry Science BSA
Regenerative Bioscience BS
Turfgrass Management BSA
Water & Soil Resources BSES

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Agricultural Engineering BSAE
Biochemical Engineering BSBCHE
Biological Engineering BSBE
Civil Engineering BSCE
Computer Systems Engineering BSCE
Electrical & Electronics Engineering BSSE
Environmental Engineering BSENEVE
Mechanical Engineering BSME

COLLEGE OF ENVIRONMENT & DESIGN

Landscape Architecture BLA

COLLEGE OF FAMILY & CONSUMER SCIENCES

Consumer Economics BSFCS
Culinary Science & Nutrition BSFCS
Dietetics BSFCS
Family & Consumer Sciences Education BSFCS
Fashion Merchandising BSFCS
Financial Planning BSFCS
Furnishings & Interiors BSFCS
Housing Management & Policy BSFCS
Human Development & Family Science BSFCS
Nutritional Sciences BSFCS
Social Entrepreneurship for Consumer Well-Being BSFCS

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

Pharmaceutical Sciences BS

COLLEGE OF PUBLIC HEALTH

Environmental Health BSEH
Health Promotion BSHP

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

Biomedical Physiology BS

DANIEL B. WARNELL SCHOOL OF FORESTRY & NATURAL RESOURCES

Fisheries & Wildlife BSFR
Forestry BSFR
Natural Resource Management & Sustainability BSFR
Parks, Recreation, & Tourism BSFR

EUGENE P. ODUM SCHOOL OF ECOLOGY

Ecology AB
Ecology BS

FRANKLIN COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES

African American Studies AB
Anthropology AB
Arabic AB
Archaeology AB
Art - Ceramics BFA
Art - Drawing & Painting BFA
Art - Fabric Design BFA
Art - Graphic Design BFA
Art - Interior Design BFA
Art - Jewelry & Metalwork BFA
Art - Photography & Expanded Media BFA
Art - Printmaking BFA
Art - Sculpture BFA
Art Education BFA
Art History AB

Art - Scientific Illustration BFA
Art: Interdisciplinary Art AB
Asian Languages & Literature AB
Astrophysics BS
Atmospheric Sciences BS
Biochemistry & Molecular Biology BS
Biology BS
Cellular Biology BSB
Chemistry BS
Chemistry BSE
Classics AB
Cognitive Science AB
Communication Studies AB
Comparative Literature & Intercultural Studies AB
Computer Science AB
Criminal Justice AB
Dance AB
Data Science BS
English AB
Engaging Students in Research & Community Engagement AB
Film Studies AB
French AB
Geology AB
Geography BS
Germans AB
German AB
Social Science BS
German AB
History AB
Hons Interdisciplinary Studies AB
Hons Interdisciplinary Studies BS

HUNTER W. GRADY COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM & MASS COMMUNICATION

Advertising AB
Entertainment & Media Studies AB
Journalism AB
Public Relations AB

MARY FRANCES EARLY COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Communication Sciences & Disorders BSED
Elementary Education BSED
English Education BSED
Exercise & Sport Science BSED
Health & Physical Education BSED
Mathematics Education BSED
Middle Grades Education BSED
Science Education BSED
Social Studies Education BSED
Special Education BSED
Sport Management BSED
TESOL & World Language Education BSED
Workforce Education BSED

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC & INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

International Affairs AB
Political Science AB
Political Science BS

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK

Social Work BSW

PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS

Pre-Dentistry
Pre-Law
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Nursing & Allied Health
Pre-Optometry
Pre-Veterinary Medicine

250+ MAJORS & ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
DISCOVER YOUR PASSION
majors.admissions.uga.edu
YOUR COMMITMENT PAYS OFF

CLASS OF 2022 OUTCOMES

96% OF GRADUATES ARE EMPLOYED OR CONTINUING EDUCATION WITHIN 6 MONTHS OF GRADUATION

- FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT: 63%
- CONTINUING EDUCATION: 24%
- POST-GRAD INTERNSHIP: 5%
- PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT: 4%
- SEEKING EMPLOYMENT: 4%
- NOT SEEKING EMPLOYMENT: 1%

TOP 25 EMPLOYERS

- Accenture
- ADP
- Amazon
- AT&T
- Bank of America
- Boehringer Ingelheim
- Capgemini
- Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
- Chick-fil-A
- Cox Communications
- Deloitte
- Delta Air Lines
- Emory University
- EY
- KPMG
- Manhattan Associates
- NCR Corporation
- Oracle
- PricewaterhouseCoopers
- State Farm
- The Home Depot
- Truist
- University of Georgia
- US Air Force
- US Army

TOP GRADUATE/PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS

- Augusta University (Medical College of Georgia)
- Columbia University
- Duke University
- Emory University
- Georgia Institute of Technology
- Medical University of South Carolina
- New York University
- University of Georgia
- University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
- Vanderbilt University

career.uga.edu/outcomes
TIMELINE

YOUR FUTURE IS WAITING

IMPORTANT DEADLINES

FALL FIRST-YEAR DEADLINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>First-Year Application Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Early Action (EA) Application Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>EA Materials Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Foundation Fellowship Application Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Regular Decision (RD) Application Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>RD Materials Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Commitment Deposit Deadline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LATEST TESTS ACCEPTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Action</td>
<td>September ACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Decision</td>
<td>December ACT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FALL TRANSFER DEADLINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Transfer Application Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Application And Materials Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Commitment Deposit Deadline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST-YEAR APPLICATION CHECKLIST

- Application for admission (Common App) Including short-answer essays
- $70 non-refundable app fee or fee waiver
- Official high school transcript
- Counselor/school evaluation form
- Official SAT/ACT Scores
- Teacher Recommendation (Optional)

VISIT CAMPUS

Sign up online for our Campus Visit Experience and find out why the University of Georgia is consistently rated as one of America’s best public schools.

Find out more and reserve your spot online at visit.uga.edu.

admissions.uga.edu/admissions/deadlines
Athens, Georgia, also known as the Classic City, is just 90 minutes east of Atlanta. Athens is home to “The Tree That Owns Itself”, REM, the B52’s, and more.

UGA’s North Campus is a short walk from downtown Athens, giving students easy access to Athens’ thriving culture.

128,000+ POPULATION
29.3 MEDIAN AGE
270+ EATERIES & CAFES
150+ SPECIALTY SHOPS
20+ MUSIC VENUES
1 TREE THAT OWNS ITSELF
visitathensga.com

The University of Georgia prohibits harassment of or discrimination against any person because of race, color, sex (including sexual harassment and pregnancy), sexual orientation, gender identity, ethnicity or national origin, religion, age, genetic information, disability, or veteran status by any member of the University Community on campus, in connection with a University program or activity, or in a manner that creates a hostile environment for any member of the University Community. Incidents of harassment and discrimination will be promptly investigated and if a violation is found, addressed through appropriate disciplinary action, up to and including dismissal or expulsion from the University. Inquiries or complaints may be submitted through phone at 706-542-7912, email ugaeoo@uga.edu or online at eoo uga.edu/Forms/ndah-complaint-form/. Office located at 278 Brooks Hall; Athens, GA 30602. | 07.21